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The ~ttached r~port, entitled "rnnlneering ~olls ':'1' of Boone
Co~nty. lndlaM," completes a portion at the Droject concerned
"ith rlevelop~nt of county engineer In" soils maos af the State
of Indiana. Tllis 1~ th., 55th reDOn In tile seri ..s. Tile report
IoIaS r>",pared by Profenor n, G, Shur!a. Ja!nt lIiqhway l'.esearcll
Project,
The soil .• ",applnq of Iloone County "as redorned pri"'arlly b}'
~sin9 tho soil survay ~p sheets publiShed by the Soil Conserva-
tion f,ervice. United State. Depart"",nt of IIgriculture in tile
soil survey of Iloone county..'lirphoto interpretation tecllnique.
~'ere used to supplelllOnt tile pedoloqic~l rl~tll, Tile resulting
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flcvelopmcnt of an engineering soils I!I4P of !lOOne county ~'as
th.e pri'Mry -,""1 or this project. 7he ""'0 is appcnd"d to t'tis
report; the report supplcments th.e en'Jineerina soil. ""'1' infor~
.,ation.
The detailed pedological soils maDs publish..d in the H7S
Soil SUrv"JI of Iloon" County hy the l1nit"d ~Ut... OC""rtmont of
Agriculture ~il Con.ervation ~rvic" in oooperation ~lth the
Purduc Un!vcrsity, f''lricultural r."peri"",nt Station (Jl "ere th"
sin'llo OlOn important .ource of data u.ed in the project. 1hesc
a-,ricultural .oils .,ap sheets, at a scale of 1,15,940, ..ere assem-
bled to form a ~salc map of noone County. careful study of the
soli sHies dcscriptions enahled the '1ro""lng of tho sories Into
appropriate land for .. and parent material categod..". Prolirn.inary
land form and parent material boundari"s ""re then delineated
On the nos"ic map.
noutine alrphoto interpretation techn11ue. supplemented the
r><>dological data. Aerial photogrsp!,. were e"amlned and t'le
prell.mlnary ""undari"" checked a"d r>o<lifi"d, if "ecesury, to oro-
duce final land form and parent .,atcrial boundaries, The photo-
grapbs .... re contact prints at an appro"imata scale of 1:20,0"0.
Oat" of pbotography was 1'39.
,The final land fo"," and parant .,ntedal boundaries W<>re
grapt.ically reduced to produce the ""gineor!n'] solh map
(l inch. 1 ..11e). Symboh """re used to deHneate the parent
""t,,rials as grouped according to land forn and cd'lln. Textunl
symLools ..er" superimposed to indicate the relative ="i'oaitiona
of th~ parent materials. The map also includes a act of soil
profiles ...hich indicne the '.I"n,nal soil profilfts of to?o<juphlcally
hig~. and I"'" dto~ in the land fo,"", par,,"t "aterial aT",.s.
1:",,1, profile shows the "cnerd rang" in denth aMI te~ture of
each soil hod "on- the A-. B-, and C-hori 7.ons-th" htter hein<]
tho parent material. The soil texture clasalfic.tion syatem "acd
in the map profilea is that of th.. lo,Uana Stato 1119"hw"y ('"lInlnicn
lehe ISlle soil e1,usific"tion system ehart is s~O>!n on the ....1'
in th" l".....,r right h,.nd corner). Til" lillie syst~"'. differs slightly
from tho USP!I system so th"t the use ot USDA texture. ha"" to I.><>
converted to the ISIIC textures - for exam!'le, .. USDII classified
10"'" could be .. 10sm or CIllY 10"'" under the rSHC system.
The .011 profiles "rawn on th<, left side of the engineering
soils map have been numbere<l. Arc"s on th" soils ",ap h"ve cor-
re.ponding nutllbers to indicate the soil profile for th"t puticular
"rea in th.. Held.
In the ten of the report pedolo"lc"l soil n.....,. have hoen
provi<led for e ..eh parent ",aterl"l soil area .h"'m On tile "'''1'.
In IIppendi" B quantitative engineering soil test d .. ta is provi<led
for each pedOloqical .oil name. In IIppen<li" C qualitative dou
a. to soil problems and cert .. ln sdvantageou. solI use. are pro-
vided "ccording to pe<lological soil naMS.
,D~SCRIPTIO~I Of' hRr.JI
Boone County is IOCBtcd in ""ntrlll tndiana - 'ec fiqure 1.
Lebanon. the county .eat, is 25 ~il". northwest of Indianapolia.
County dimensions are about 18 "ile. in the north-south <lirce-
tion and a!>out 24 O\11ea east-""st. The total aren is 427 aquaro
"rll, ..lng, mainly c,ull grain and liv"sto,,~. is the l"I~ln
cnteq>risc in the county. Corn. ,oybcana, and "heat a ....
tho ...!n crops. rIlle!> of the county has poor nnutal drainage
anI! needs extensive systems of artificial drainage.
In th" pUt few yC3r3, housie« has ht'en developing exten-
sively in the rural areas of the county, p.sredally around
Zionsville "cd Lebanon. Indo.try In Lebanon and Indianapolis,
in '~arion County. provi~c. employ"",n. for a he,:/" nW'llber
of people ",ho ."aide in Boone County.· (l).
?ABLI: • (H: ,- ~igniric"nt Population Data ,,' eoone County
PnpulaUon Popuhtion Population Percent
Citi,," <'n~ Town~ 1970 Iq~n Change '60-'70
IIdv"ncc m Hl 21. 2





Thorntown I. 3~9 1,4 e~ -5. ~





?ionsvill" l, 857 I,Rn LO
citi,," ,_.. 15,228 H.R'4 ,.,
Ruul /\r"as 15,642 12,670 2 3. 4
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L Loc..~ion of lIOOne Co ",~y relat'''., U;>, III O~" ~ C"',
121 several ci~ie. III ..jor s're,as an1 I~l ~~~r .~
projccu - 1961. 1141
,DRAUlllr.f fr;i\TUIlr.~
I'rainag", f"Hurc~ of llOOn" rounly ar" ~h""n in riqure ~. "Drainage
nap - !lOon., Count,', lndi".,,,", prcp"."d Iw the .loint I'igh"'''y Rc-
",,;uch P.oj"ct, purdue University, Ins~ (1l1. La.g". 8calc map.
of one "'ile to the inch or h." l"lle~ to the 1".,11 ean he obtained
ly conUeting Jl!RP. I>C11001 of Civil !:nglnccrin~. lIOth the lat']"
an<J "",all "",ps /Ire t,..., dollars a piece "lu~ ta~ hut no p.ostaqC
cI,a.g".
Interstate route 1-6~ an~ 1-74 ~~rc contruct~~ aftcr the
,kat"",!" ""p '-'u print!"" M<I so thev <In not ,,,'''ear on t~" drain",!c
..a". o..:ndouhtedly drain."" for tile intern"t" produced n"",",rolla
chang"s In the immediate vicinity and, of course, th"a" do not
aho,", On the fl'Iap. There has a15" he"" considerable other road
conntruction lind ditchln,! to nrOOu,,!" draina<Je chAn'le~ dncc 10,4.
nOOM County 11es within two .,,,jor dr",na,"c "a~lns of th.,
~tatc - W""ash 'llv<>r "n-> ~.'!\itr r.iv"r. 'lo~t of t~" nortl,,,",Stcrn
:,,'\f of the count" lI<>s in th!' Raccoon "ubdlvldon of the l'"h"S"
b,,~in. 7'h" aouth c"ntral ""n ia i" th~ rei sul>dlvlsion. T""
so"th"""tcrn part is tl,,, West rOrk sulJdivision of the Whit"
~Ivcr hasln.
Th.. ro are two "",jor Ger"a.,s in th" c:ounty. Tho l"r<.lest,
~u<.l'" crcc~.. no>,s ,,",stcdy across th., north"rn tllird of the
county. Its flood "hi" la over one-haif mil" in phe"" "nd it
h"s ~ <Judlent of five fcet pcr ",ilc. !t hao et Ire.t scven
om.cd tributary ereek~ in the c"unty. 010 f'a"tc Cr""k, flowin\l
~euth, In the eastern part of tile county, Is tho s"c:ond hrqest
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•flood plain, in th~ SOuth, is OVer" quarter-mile vide and It ha.
~t l".~t thre" na""d branch!n') cr"..~. In the ""unty. Bin ~.nl"
Cr",,~ has" gradient of nine fcct to the mile.
In the .""th"",stcen third of the county Are .!'vcr"l .",,11
creeks h"ad-"'''ter;"a In th~ county and flowi"" ""nerally ",",steely,
8outh~",sterly and s"utherly. I"O<lh Fork Ilig Nolo"t {'reek.
now ditchod, on<l r.ldin Oltch flow in old .,lada! sluke"'.ys.
In 'lencral, tile county is rel"'l""ly flat with a very young
and poorly developed natural draina90 system e~cept within a
mile or .>.., of ell" lor']". creeks. !leeause of tho clayey soil,
a .",.le and h..,ll to!"Oqraphy, old '1lnchl lake lleds. hi'lh rain·
fall "nd "H"nsl"" h,.",in'] till' county h,,~ lnstall"d """",rous
ditches and tile drain~. ~h"re are also nu~rous fft~ ~nds
~nd """,11 d",." ...lth m~n-",,,d,, la~..~. There ftre ftlso ,..ny l'.rr .....
pits "nd .bandoned ••nd and qravel "it~ fillod .....it~ ,-ncr.
CI,I'III'l"O!.oc: IC i\L S1n'lII PY
l~itesto"," i~ an official w.,,,th.,r ~.fttinn in noone County.
Tim follo.. in'] t"" oa"",s cont.in " eli"",."l""le.l su,....ry of
!loon" County t""'p"utu«, ~nd r>r.>clpitation cov"rina • 27-ye.r
(plus) pedod on~-l"66) r>reparo<l bv the ><hite~to.n .tation.
Ddt .. "'... oomn11ed by the U. S, neoart...,nt of Co",,.,,rc,,_ h'e"thnr
Ilure~u, in coop"r"t10n with the Whhc5t""n Lions' Club (13).
-----". ,-
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ICC covered Boone County du.in~ at loast three glacial aqeo,
X"na"n, lIlinni .." and Wlaconde. At p ...."nt, only 1<;0"on8In drift
i. exposed at the ."rhce. M lean .we ico ShMU IIlOV<><l aeron
Boone Ln the WL-.:ooolo a'le. Th" Ie" sl>ceto were of the &aot "hite
StilllobC of the Ontario-Eri .. ~be. The flrot ice sheet reached
the tarther"•• ""uth, about 2S mil .. s south of !l.oon" County. "bout
21,000 ye.... 890. Thl. Ice left a drih .atorial Called tne Center
Gr<>vo Till """,!.>c. (Trafalqa. l'on.aH"n). (6l
The ico sheet thon retr"at<><l and. about .. 1000 yean hte.,
another ice sheet sprud Over !lOOne County 898in. H StOPped in
Hendricks COUnty just south of 80""... The ""coed .. ill _<,
deposited In 800ne county, 1. called the Ca.tersburq Till Hembe.
(Traht'lar Fo,""HIDe). (61
Early 900logy mdpa .h~ the Ch.m~i'ln ~r.. inic System cross-
in9 Boon~ County, The mapping was dono without tho us~ of pr~s~nt­
Iy avail"ble high 'luality topoqraphlc .aps and without tho usn of
airphotos. In 1965. 'dayno (61 wrote as follO>is: "Durin" tho p"st
decade stratigraphic and physiographic studies In centnl In<llana
have rrovlded convincing ~videnc~ t!\at too Cha"p"ign and Bloom-
ington Moraines of Illi""i. cannot be tr"eOO ""St of th~ interlo-
b<>te r""ntnnt in westorn Indiana." ""yno further statos that tho
readvancin'l eut Whit~ Sublob.. erouod and buried tho Champaign
and Bloomington llOraine. and len few readily tucesble lOOrnines
ootwe~n th~ w"bash River, on the north, and the IIilCQnsin glacial
boUndary on the louth. (61
thh .,uthOr a9reu "ith Wayno -- at leut on the "",rain....ituation
in Boon" county. ~xcept (or u.o very .......11 areas (about one.(ou«h
..quare .. ile eachl in the ..outh""stHn corner of tM county there
i .. no othor distinct ridgo JIl"ralne In the c"unty. 1'llero i .. , hO.. -
over, evidence ,,( an ic" .... r"inal (r"nt. 1'hi.. i ....hO\m by lar"..
"f te»"non -- both land f"nos lie olon\l .. non~","n ..Oetl1onst liM,
Tho \llacial drift ..... torlal .. In BoOne County are priJll4rily
c1aycy, ailty and sandy. 1'h"ro i .. a OIlnimWll o[ guv"l and ..,at
or It 1. fin". Moat o( the out"uh are... , n""",ly ouU.a.. h plain ..
and valley trains in n. weatern hal£ of tile county, Me not
aharply defined in the field "r "n tho .irphOt"... It is felt
tllat tllia i .. becau ..e tile ",aterials are ""'atly fine grained and/"r
are allall"w deposita of materials. rt i. al"", felt that the
areas ..,uld not be g<>O<1 sources [or Iar"e aupplies of conatrecH"n
a"gregates and that the areas d" n<>t have "ood int"rnal drainag•.
Th. f"11""in" in("r... ti"n "n the d"ptll "f bedrock i. qu"ted
("'01 a th"aia by Wilkerson (101. rio. 1 ia • reduced copy of
wilkerson' .. ,,1.cia1 drift thlckne.. ""ntour ... p lhi .. PI.t" 4).
"Th" tllickn.... of uncon... lid"ted depoa'ta (deptll
t" bedrock) in Boone COunty waS mapped on " scale of 1
inch <0 1 .. ile ( ...... Plate 4l. The map waS cOfllpiled prI-
.... rily fro.. recent water-well 10"" frOO! the Depart..ent of
Natural Resource .. , Division of Water. The 1Sap ""ntain.
alx>ul 250 c"ntrOI points consisling of aclual depth to
bedrOCk, as well as bedrock at "«.at,,r depth ... The place-
ment of "<>ntour linea "'aa aided by Bro.... (19(9, Plate 31
Wayne (1956), and Burger et al., (1966l. Contour linea
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FIG 3
"The huried bedrock paleophyoi09uphic provlncu u ..
the ScoU.bur9 lowl,,"" to the no<thll88t, aM the No..... n
opland to th...<>Un"",.t, .eparated by tho Knob",,,,,e
...earpment r ..pr...ented approxi=ately by the 200 foo,
contoor line trend In" generally northwe.t thro09h the
een",r of the coonty."
"The thiekn.... of 91aclal depo.it. ar .. "reater tnan
200 f""t in ..,.t of the coonty. The quate.t thickne..
of drift in BOOne Coonty is l54 feet, aooot th.ee mil ...
sootheast of Lebanon. The aecond mo.t C",""",n thickness
are in re9ion. und.. rlain by 100-200 feet of drift, followoo
in decreasln9 order by 50-100. 25450, and 0-25 f .... ,. It
i. probable ,hat approxim.:>tely 500-1000 acru of the
coonty are onderlaln by I .. u than 25 teet of drift. The
oeeorrenee of thia "bedrock hiqh" i. probably doe to ,he
.ed.tant natore of the rOCk." 110) 1<ote that rock eo.....
to within 15 feet of the .ortace on the coWltl.....a.t-
central border.
B£llAXK GEOLOGY
Flqore 4 .how. a qeneralized bedroek 98Ol09Y ~p of Boone
Coonty. (6,9) 1le910nal dlp of the bedrock i. a few de'O.en
west-.oothwut therefore yoonger roek. u .. in th.. woet and
older one. In the ea.tern part of the coonty.
Bedrock is expo...d at the .ortaee three mil". "".t of
1'1>o.nto"" and rock reportedly c."..,. within IS f ..et of the .orfaee
on the east-central county boundary. The exposed roek, near
Thorntown. is a ealeareou•• thinly bedded. jointed .ile-ton"
and i. not 'Ooed for e"""""rei81 8qqr",,8'''. The n".r-sorfaee
rock In the eastern part of the oounty i. of onknown type and
qoality to tho writer. Pres ..ntly there are no bedrock qoarriea
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FIG. 4. BEDROCK GEOLOGY OF BOONE CO.
"Below ,. addi~ional infor_tlon from Wilkenon'. t""si. 161
on th" bedrock exposure at ThorntOWn.
'T~ro i. only Ona .n"ion in the county whe.e bedrock
is exposed at the •.,rhee. The rock outcrops in " a!>ort
tributary entedn" Sugar C....... "bout ,hue "'il". ""at of
Thomtown in aection 32. The tributary i. in " ...... ll
to_raph!" basin ("bout one acre) """e.. Hoor r .. aU on
the bedrock. T!>e basin i. probably an old "uvel pit
whereby ope.ations were atopped ..hen the bedrOCk "'...
oncounter<>d. The .... ximum ex..,.cd thlckn.... of rock i"
about 6 feet. The rock h ,,100 exposed "lon9 the "outhern
banks of Suq•• Creek ...u. of the entering <,iba .... ey for
some 1500 feet. and 100 feet ""a' of the county Hne
thlckenin" into MontqOCllOry County," (IOl
"The rock 10 .. "al.,areo"s, thinly be<ldod, jolntood •
• iltstone. Prel1",inary t ..aU by the Indiana GcolO<)lc... l
survey, i~dicate a 36 per"en~ "arbona~e conUnt. The rock
preoe~~. a problem In ~I\a~ ~he phydcai charac~eristica
fit ~he upper Borden Group (Ed"ardavUh formatio~) ><hUe
~he stra~igraphic p,,.ltion aoould be in the lower Borden
(New Providence shaiel. It could represent a drastic
hcie. change of the New Providence .haie or • part of
a larg", tongue of upper Borden .... terial which e~tends
into the Iliinol. Basin. paleontological, chemical. and
phy.icai .tudle. are currently being eon<!uote<l by th"
Indiana Geological Survey to help deterlline the atrati-
graphic position in the /lorden Group." liD)
PHYSIOGRAPIlY AND 'lOPOORAPHY
800"" County lin In the Ce~tral Lowland. provi~ce of the
United SUte. and In thc Till Plni~••""tion of ~he province. In
Indiana, the till plain. ana la known a. the Tipto~ Till Plal~s.
Tho lowear elevations are In the nor~hwe.~ cor~er of the
county. Here Sugar Crook enters the county lroll Clln~on Coun~y,
at alx>ut 870 feot elevUlon, and leavo. at ~he liontg"",ery Hne
at abou~ 780 foet __ a drop of 90 r...,t In 17 mlh.. liaxi",,,,,,
local relier around Sugar Crook I. abou~ 50-60 f"o~ wl~hln a
,.Ih of ~he creek.
On the east .ide of the county h..ad""t..... of Ea9h Cr_k
dntn phln. around 950 feet elevatl"" and the stream enters
Marlon county at about 805 feet -- a drop of 145 feot in 16
mile•. Maximum local ullef around ~a91e Cr.... k h around 100
feet, within one-half mile,in .he ."".h..... tern corner of the
county.
Glacial .luic..way. runnin9 BOuthw...... rly fr"", BOuth of
Lebanon drain plains around Lebanon at an .. Iovation of about 950
feet. The .luiceway. meet near tile sou'hern border and leave the
county at elevation 910. The slUiceway. are depre.."" only
.everal feet below the till plain surface.
IIaccoon creek drains the till phins at about 940 olevation
and havea .he .outheastern corner of .he coun.y a' eleva' ion no.
The coun'Y Is generally ....... ive tili plain draininq 'oward
all cornera excel'. tho northeast corner. The till plain i. gently
undula.in9 ",i.h relid of s,."lls .nd ."ales ...... ly in 'he five
to ten foo. ranq.. and a much leu... "",,,un' ranginq be."",en ten
and t"",nty fee'.
Eagle Creek has the ",ide.. flood plain -- .119htly Over One-
half mU.. In pl.c.... w...t of 1-65 the creek has sOme .....11 developed
.errac.... over one-bAH loile wid ... an.d Se.G Ildjacent poorly
developed outwnh plains "bout a mile wide. Mo.' of 'he several
tribu.ary cr""k. enterln9 Ea91e Creek have narrow flood plains
and only two have any terrace dev"lopllenl. Ea"l" cr""k, for it.
larqe .iu. "I ... has very li.tle 'errace de""'lol""l'nl.
"On u .. _n"... ald. of u... county are MY.ral poorly d"f1n-.l
ouu...to ....... T"'" .... t_.11 _terhls ue ....ld.ntly thin "r:w:l
.elul".l)' 111<;111 In fin... Soil ..,lenthU, ..elk'", til. area,
y". det.cud ..11 ......<1.1 ""-'I•• bu. OIIM•• " fllOi l1ttle
Or _ 1_ lono deYll1o_t Or upreuion of uh _udAl•.
....... ••pr••• lo<l ""e "'",,,_ .... "",,,,,4_1,, dhe"..I........ u..
chol". of land lono~. Out_ell plein. yelle,. t.e\e end
, • .,,,etrl"e plein ~. have ~n used for 'be indlatlnet our....11
en.. In the ....n.
South 01 Loeb.>non ..e ..voral flat .........,11 un~lnq up to
011<> or ."'" aque." .U.. that epP<lU to b<> old <;1'."1&1 hkc b"d•.
Whon -o1 .....e.o ...re hl9h. they flowed over " pr•••nt dralnaqe
dlvl<ie and down the tWO .."tll......rly trendln9 .1"'1"....y.. The
"1,,leeway. ere DOW ..par"ted fro- the '.""etrl"" plal"e. to tIM
~tbe•• t of Lebanon. br .....11 ..eturel dreln.,. divide. TIM
l.cue.rl". pleIn e •••• have been dretn.d by .. fal.ly .~ten_l~
And ~~itc~ d.~ln.~ .oy_t...
Thot.. .o•• __ ~I'y -.all It__ ~nd _cit poclteU ..ldely
..,~tte..od over thoo COWlty -- thoty lend httl. _'9nific~nt topo-
9r~phic ."I""...ion to thoo county.
"The .oil" of llOCne County can 1'" divided Into th~ee n"jor
groups, (I) '1laci"l 0< ice-contact sOli deposita, (III, fluvi"l
or ""ter-deposlted soils, scd lllil "'uc~ deposit•• In the dlo-
cu•• Ion th." follow.....ch of the msjor "roups h funh... subdivided
Into 1M.... fo"", parent m.t~rhl 9roups. The'" groups ".e furthe.
subdivided into soil t ..~tur.. l groups 'or which podologiesl n.~.
sec .ls" pcovldcd. Usln<> the pedolo<jica, no"",. and ~ppendlcu
/I, B .. nd C, cn'1inccdng oro"rrt!r. and "'oblem. for .11 .oil .t"as
can he obtained.
I. CL/lCI/lL Dr.f'O~I'l'r.o ,,,,,.r"I'\/.s
'l'hc lana !emu of 01"d.1, or Ice-contact deposas In ",,'me
county InclUde ground IOOr"i""., ridge "",rainu, uken and k""", ••
(I) Ground :,0."1,,.. - Silty ClaY "'ext"c"
The largest .rea of land fo,." pHcnt ...urhl in the county
is" till phln area (SO" t~_e map in th" poek"t of thlo r"port).
Thl. till plain of wi.con.ln ground moraine co~r. about twe-
third. of tho county to the cast, ncrth and scuth of Lebancn.
IInother lar,>" arca of ground ,"" ... ine (till plalnl la In th., "",n-
central p."t of tho county but It Is coverod .. lth 1" in. to 4~ In.
of .. Indhl",," silt and is dl.eus • .,d srparately hei"...
On th" attached en,lin"erinn s"ns map. In th" left margin,
9"noral soil profiles for to!""l'raphlc highs and l""s in th" area
Ita"" been dra"n and d"oIgMud profll" ""t 1'0. 1. The bounded aren
on t~e ....1', conulntnn no. I, h~ve hl'lh ~nd low po.ltio" .oU
profiles .I.,'hr to those .~.etchcd I~ Profile Z"-t 1:0. I.
The par"-nt "'aterial IC-horl7.on ",ue<1al) Is "",at oft"-n a
10~", or " clay loa1':'l (IfHC clusi~icationl and "",.t on"" i. found
at a d"pth of H in. to 5~ In.--.. indicot"d by profil..."t NO.
1. Top of th" D-hori>on i. usually found bet"",,,n a depth of
6 in. and 1S In. and I"lay be either" lop, clay 10"", clay o •
• ilty cl.y. B_horizon. In tho tOf'O<)'raph.lc low. ar" <)'en,,""11y
"",re Claycy and thlc~er than Il-hori.ons in th" hiah"r po.ition•.
A-lto,hon ""'t"rla1 i. either a .lit loa"" .ilty clay loa"" .ilty
clay o. clay and thic~.n.... rang". fr"" ah""t 6 in. to la in.
Cu.ntitntive en9ineering .oil. dnta and data on engine"-rlng
soil proble"'s and uoe. Ln the nartl"-ulAr ground lOO.dn,,- "rea .<0
p.evi<led in Appendice. II and C. ':'0 nhnln infnr....,tion on .011. in
hi'll' topoqraphic po.itinn. 1oo~ up tll" infor"'.tion provided for
the .'1iBml .nil., fnr 10... positinn. - Broo~.ton .on., and in bet"""n
po.ltions - Crosby .oih.
In tJ-,(! .outh"",.tern corner of the county, on e.ch .ide of 1-14,
<lre two ...all are" (less th.n on"--'luArt"r .qu.re "II,,> of ridq"-
moraine. 'I'h... parent ""'t.. rial Is similar to the 'lround mo.ain...
<Iiscusned .bove.
121 rroun,l "oraine, Loe.n Cov"r~d - ~ilty ("l~v T"~ture
/I. l~r~e trianqul8r-sh~~"d ,,"e' coverinq the west ""ntr~1 part
of the county contain~ 'lround ..,r~lne eover<!d with ~bOut 20 in. to
40 in. of loou (~·i.ndblown 511.,. T~~ area in .~" .oila ..ar Is
dedgna.,,<1 "hI> four 1",,"" ')'IObo1 .... rHng" nUe • "Iqn.) J"'r
5«u..e ",II". The area is alao d".lqna.ed hy the "0. 2 On the ..ap
\Jhleh aho is tt", n,,"..!>nrof th.. "oi! IHoflle .et for the area.
l> field inspeeUon of .he ~rea ah"". '~e silty aurfa"e aolh
are not pure .lIt. but nt~er alit lo"",a, dlty elay lo"",s (h1'1"'J,
an,1 allty clays and chys (lowal _ all "ith at lea.. tra""a of
sand and grav"l. This is becau.o clay and tine sand particl".
are also transpo..ed with the silt and belcaU'e frost a"tion has
forc"d up ..n<1 and gravel oa"'"I"a, fro.. t~" underlying till,
throu"h th., predominsntly "indhlo"'" silty '''''terlal. Thea. aurfa""
soils Ift-hodzon) hsvo ~ depth rano~ of 6 In. to 2n In.
("",nerally the D-horizon sh""a t....., lay"" that grade Into
"ach other. The uoper part of th" II-horizon i. u.ually "Uty clay
Or clay in both hl"h ~nd low pOsitioM. Th" lower part of the
II-horhon in til" upper pO.itlon is usually clay and the lo.-er
part "f tho I"" p"sitl"n i. oither .ilt los" or .ilty "lay 10.0...
The oott,,", of the Il-horlzon ranges kt""en deptha of 24 in. and
70 in.
FOr "n'1ln""rlng soH. data "n top<><lraphl" hiqhs in the areS
loo~ in Appendi",," Il and C under rlncaaU" .oila. For data on
l""a-use data On Raqadale soils.
Dl l'anos
In q"""ra1, ~a...,a in lloono county are relaUvely amall both
in area and helqht. ·Io.t of the.. shO'", On thp "nql""erlng soil _pa
are '0 I.,..., and aO a",all in area, that they were hordly discernable
on th" airphotos. ~ev"ral have ....."m c"""'lotely .dned out and a""""
Othe.. hovo beon nearly exh"u"ted. "thera aro ao .mall that they
""'uld oupply aqgro",>t" ("".Uy a.,nd) 'or only very .. inor local
operation•.
Tho largest ·~"",e-ar"a" is just .outh of Thorntovn. It
i" not a typical conical ko"", d,mo"h retaU"", to land form,
and qeoloqiat call It an ico-contact dern"it. hut It Is ....pped
hcreln 00 a ~a_ simply beeau.e it apf"'an to be • uery l.ar<]e
mound "r grMuler .... terial. Some of thr lar,!""t ko"",a are ..!thin
tho elty limit, of Lebanon and to th" northeast of Lebanon. /I
(e.. are nt the oouth ""ntrnl border of the county. The ..any """,ll
one" are .. idely aeattored aeros. th" county.
1:0""" and ~a_ areaa are "ncireled loy dUhed linea On the "oU"
mop. Th...y hov" the "oil profile of the hloh or profile Set lIo.
S. Psr"nt "ntorhl h ""'"tly sand vith "0""" 'Ira",,!. f.nolneeriJl<j
xolh Mu is round in no""ndicea Band C undor the !'ox or Oekley
ao; I".
II rLUVIIIL DJ:POl;I':'L" 1l\Tr.~Il\I,S
~h" fluvial or "ater d"pOalted lOoterlol. ;n noono County
include, (I) alluvium or reeent flood phin doped .. along S"eam,..
(2) .tre"'" terrse<> dern.i ... 0) volley tr"in <lepOal ..--dopoal ..
alonq xtroa". lacHn<; tynical "Ot~r-cut terrace land to","•• (4)
Qloel~1 ~lutoo"~Ys rtcpo"it.--r"lat'valy 10nQ and narrow val loy
t.ain dapa"it•• (S) out"ash plain d~pO~ita and (6) lacu~trlnc
































"of t ..na~cs. The ghchl slulc~..ays are ..".enohlly si"dlac to
valley tulu but .He ""eft narr"'" '" ..1(ln9,,"rd.~h.. v also ha"e
less "u.w.,sh ..aterial ttsn the valley train<.
7110 granular "ut·~.,,,h Meen' "'aterlal \, atoout .wo-thlrds
clean sand (con,ldemll" i. fine • .,ndl and .. hOut oM-third
grov"l. The '1ra"el h ronly po_ gravel and other fine gravel
sl'es - lesser U'Ount of "",dlum and <:<lars" size ~r.v"h. '!\to
2a-n. sections ",.d" by wlikonon on Sugar Croek .how ••<au
thldness .angin'.! fn'", about 6 In. to J ft. The." ...... "trata
of, fine sand .....dl,,"' sand en,] cOsne und, \lr5""11,, ••nd,
PC" guvel and cobbly oravel. n,,, 'tratltied ••nds end quvelo
are 9"nerelly found l"'heen depthS or 1" in. and roo In.
The D-hori.""s us"elly are 9ra,,<>lly clays at the bottOlll
overlain hy .."Inly "L,y. and clay 1",,"'0. tl<>pth to t~e top of
the 8-ho<izon h S In. to 18 in. ':'he !I-hod.ons may ~ "hher
sUt loa""', oily clav loa .. , silty chy Or clay.
In the ~·e't central part of the county, where the~ h .,
2" in. to ~O In. loess COVe'. the tODOquphlc hiehs ar" Ockllty
soilo. 1<h"r" the I""os c<>"'" i.. lac\lng, th., h1gh ""iU ar" Fox.
In til" low ~rea" of the 1"",. "reU, tile I"'" .olh are Sleeth
"n~ in the 1""" of nonloess area-.the .oilx ore ""'.tland. S"e
lIppendices D Md C, ror "ngineodng properties of th".o 0011,.
Wilkerson rr,l did s"""' .""'pllng ..n~ teoting or four san<l
and gravol pits in IlODnc. 1VO of the pits were In river torrae<>
lend fo ..... and two were In kame arU•. :.ecationa aU as foil"",.,
1. Sugar Creek, 'lidatate Agorogate Co. NWI/' S8C 29 'l'201l RIC
2. Cagle Creek, SWI/~ NW1l4 Sr.l/4 5<>e 3 TUl1 R2E
"3. ""' ..... rot'1/4 roEI/' Sec 1" Tl~~l 1'210
4. r._. I"rl/4 :'1':1/4 Sole: " ·.7N r~w
':'I,., foll_l"'l h " ....... ..., of "lIk"no,,'. teat uln.
";1-0 ......utts or ".c<'>. t8H ue .~.-.. I" r.!>l•• " t.h ugO, _,
"In ._.y. _II four s"""lu aenrulh -eet 1.,d1...... $Ut. 1I1'lm..y
~uJ>d.orcl !:pe<:UI"ulo". fOT " .... ra.........*'J..... to.. "I... " .~r.. •
....... s.tnd t .. 9T...... 1 ratioa of the fOIlT ,,_I•• 'no, 12/21.
SI/'2. "/1l. 'O/4~. r...~.,v.l~. ~ch • .-ple con.... I"... SOBe-
....at IIi'lMT ......ee"._ of ~ tll.a" i. d.. ln'-i.. ."',.. of tM
".-p'", ,,,.ceede<l d .. 11.1 .... of ''''In... I ..... " ..!>aun",••pedtie<l
by U", Indio .... SU'" HI9hvaV Sta"d••c1 Spedflc:atlon. I..... Table
". ~ "hert eon......DOe..... s119h.ly hloh i" s.-pl. 1 but
no -eOnS fOT "r.T~.lon by oDCel!i" "ravlo, we•• eaDloye<l."
"TIl<! "".ceM lOu of "", ••,,1.1 h_ ."" ~o. " ..""I... abrulon
tut nn'J"d IT'" In-),,. all bel""" t',••". eul"""" 10.. rO'lllh"d
by th" ..... of In,HaM. Th..." r"luiv~ly I .... I"............ due to
the """n~ naturo or the pre~o"';nately lb.-Iton.. G""""qato."
"Tho ""rcont 10.. of ..ateri"l f.o.. thf' 10"0 rrcau-Thaw teat
10 abov<:> thc 6 I"'reo"t ..axl""", allowehl" lon, Ic""rdl", U, l""a
.pIlclflcldo,,", for all four .1"!,1,,., rlnca Indle"a lou n<J ap"e-
ltieulo,," for tl>c fr""n-tha" t".t. it h difficult to p ....dict
'tl>c 1'011'0"10 or the a,,,,,",,ate i" ""ncrota Ind alphalt U~I.
_VOl'. tt.. • to U "".c"nt lou in tl>c four "_10" _y indl".. te
a .....~t lelser du.~'llty tha" i. dellred for ao,r~ata u.ad
by tM h!\Ih"ay and """nruetion indunriel I" Indla"a,"
Tho follow.", l'IYe analysll and patroqrapblc analysi. of
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U.custdnr rlninn. V"lln TrniM
an ••"U S u c""'''yan"Hat n
To""n"".
5' .s. Oot..",hoy . an
in eithe. quite waters (Jate beds) or In 81"" rDnnina "nter••
'!'he soils are IOOnly strati fie" silt., .ilty o.o<ln. a.d chy"
The lar90r lacu.trine ,,101M are located l..,.,diatcly ,oHh-
ea.t snd south of Lebanon. ~not~cr lac~ on~ 1. locstert due sOuth
of LelNonon nur the county line. S",aller one. are located north-
ea" of Lehanon, Tlte .outhern one, nc'r the eountv llne, hOO the
most .harply defined born..... Tho (oll",,;ne j~ quoted frOlll ·soil
Survey of Boone County, Indl ..M· .
• " lat"", level .ru of ·\ilh.. lasville ""lla 11". half".. y
be .....en "e" IItun."lek and "ayette. Thl. area .... Ot
one U .... a glael.1 lake. strati fie" sand, ..hleh " ... the
hk" boU",", occor~ M a <1~rtll 0' '-7 ft. Fin". tex-
to«>d ~i1t and clay ..... r~ bJ."." <\0,1 wMhrd into til" waC...
and settl"d ovrr til.. undo r.ventually the l/lkB f!ll"d
and b<!ca.., a swa"'!' ontil ""n "Ieared /lnd drained it". 0)
'10S< of th" other laeustdne "lain .....n in th.. county do
not sh"'" th" di"tinct airr~oto raue"n of a hcustdne phln.
';'he bordors u" not "c.nrp and th" ,orface i" not distinctly level
or flat. It is r<>~.itle th,. they ""r" shdl"" 14kes with "low
runni"'l ",,"er going throu"I' t~"", coming from the ede.. of a ~... ak
i"e-marginal front. It i" conedval>le that a""", minht call th"..
a c~in"tion laco'trin" pl"in -ootw,.h plain and "tll.. r" may "ay
"aot of l.ebanon, o' i<;li nal 1y over fl""ed I nto two ..... ) l-deve 100000d
"Iviee"ay" flowing .outlo"""t"rly. Pr""ently. p\" hroe laeu.trin..
plain a'ea" and Sluiceways ar.. separated ty a low natural dralMge
divide .•\ll tc" laeustrine plain aren are tllorouollly dltehed
.,,,d d.ain <;Ienerally north",.rd. '"h~ old glacial .Iule"",,-y...r .. a150
ditched and drain 10uth~'Csterly. Field in.<>cetion of 00/llC 01'1-
niflesnt dite~le" ""th in the lacuotrine ph in and "loiee'~ay
MeU, .howed a predoni""ne.. of elfty"y ..,il "'atedal. The predo..i-
(>n the englnecdng soih rap all the f01l""lng land forn
are... containing profile n~<>bcr "0. 5 includin<;l lacustrine plaino.
have a pare"t ..atHi.l of stratified riM-grained ~oil. and I....H
IlJlI01JnU or undo f1irphoto p"tterns of all th., cbove .... ntioned
land rorns ere a150 ooorly ~ehned. This ""'y he tcceu.~ of the
I,I"h cOntont of fine" an~/or the ahall.,..."eu of the ",atorhl ••
Somo large out"uh olaiM north .'nd SOuth of Su"u Croek and vall ..y
uaiu In the ""stern hal' of the county, shol< aoooe ehaueterlstic.
of water deposition but hnve very i1ttl.. or u.nntlally no in-
filtration buln•• These UeU eontnJn .""'" plts--lODat lik.. ly
"'any exenvatlons for 9ranulnr ""terlnis or horrow, but "",at of
tho pila ,He oxtr.."",ly .",ail nnd "idely .cattered.
Pedologic.llv, the ,.,ain soil tVI'" of all thoon fluviatile
!snd (or"'. In the v~ry noorly drained 'lahaluvllle silty clny
loam in tho tOpo<juphic Iowa. The C-~.orizon soil. nrc stratified
loams, undy 10""'0. sand•• clay loa"s, Silty day. and chys. oy
the unifl"d Soil Cl...iflcaUon system the majority of soils are
..rstified clayey son,h and lean clays. 'l'he parent ,"otorial 00115
are at a der>th of ]~ In. to 6ft In.
The lower part of the D-horl.on i. co,"po.od of 100'"'. nnd clay
10","s, and the ur>""r "ort of ailty clay. and clny•. The top of
the B-hor'.on ran"ea het"""n 10 In. an~ 19 in. The A-hori."n I.
also .Ilty clay or clay.
Cn9lneerln9 nroportle' and U'eS of .011. In tho lows of all
the .bove "",ntioned land form aro8O can No foun'] In Appendlce'
Band C under Ha~.IAOVilie .olls.
In the topographic h19h ~rO'" of tho.o various flu~htlle
depoalts l.oil profile !l0. 5 area~ on thn en<jJneerlng .olla "",pl.
pedological dau Indicate. tho p~rent ... t"",ols aoil~ nr" llIOre
.andy. The hI9~' ar" \<hltHor solI. "hoa.. C-horlzon •• stratified
"sands. ~andy lom.s. losl!\S. silt 1""10., silty clay loamo, sod claV
loa... (5" and ~c by the ,,"Hied 'yot""l. ""pth to parent "aterisl
Is ~t,.,.,en J~ In. an~ 60.
B-hod,on ... terl.,1 usually hU the.. 14Y4.s-the I><>ttOlll
",,,y he ~and or •.,ndy 10"10. th" ""xt layer "'''V be undy 10"'"
.M~Y clay l"a,. or .andy clay, and the ton layer-clay. The tOf'
of Ho !l-hnriton in a 'lepth of 9 In. to 16 In. Th" A_hod.on
i. usually silt lo.~ or silty elav lnan.
Engineering data for the hl'lhS h 'liven In """"'''<lIees !l
and C un,)or I'.'hi.I~~r s"il•.
III 'lUC~ /I:m IllGH"V O~ANIC TOr (.on or.reHTS
:'he recent soil survey d"". not show any organic soils
."rie. in Iloon" Coon"I'. "lOot li~dy tl,ere are no ""n or .arl
d"posiu in the county of any sianificance. lI""""VH. airpMtos
indicate """",rouo, widely scattored. """,11, dar~_ gray ~o hlad.
w,ln. or relatively low ~pO<.lr~"hle arC3~-"" l"clleat1on of
1,I"hly or" .."I" tOp Boil ,lrM'. -ho ,>roas prol<,,' ly arc highly
orqani" ~op '011 .. reM or mu"l: .. reu an,' h ..~e a .)I~hUy do"""r
dep~h of or"anie soil. th.. n the ...al" .. r ..... of ~h" till plalna.
,.
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